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 This quantitative study investigates the relationship between internet addiction and 
psychological well-being that based on gender.  The key variables were measures using two 
different tests: Internet Addiction Test (IAT) and Psychological Well-Being Test. One hundred 
and twenty participants over the age of 19 until 27. The empirical results demonstrate a 
statistically significant, negative correlation between internet addiction and psychological well-





1.1 iiIntroduction ii 
Internet iiis iian iiinstrument iiof iitechnology iithat iihas iibecome iia iivery iiimportant iipart iiof iidaily iilife iiin 
iithe ii21
st
 iicentury iiwhich iimakes iiour iilife iieasier iiand iihas iibecome iian iiindispensable iipart iiof iiit iiwhile iiits 
iinumber iiof iiuser iipopulation iiincreases iifaster iieach iiday ii(Isman ii& iiDabaj, ii2004; iiYapici ii& iiAkbayin,  
ii2012). iiThe iiinternet iiprovides iifunctional iiresources iisuch iias iientertainment, iionline iishopping, iisocial 
iisharing iiapplications iithat iiallow iieasier iiand iifaster iiaccess iito iiknowledge. iiNot iionly iihas iiit iibecome iithe 
iiworld’s iisource iiof iiinformation, iibut iiit iihas iialso iibecome iithe iiquickest iimeans iiof iicommunication iieven 
iipeople iifrom iidifferent iicountries iihave iithe iiability iiin iia iivery iishort iitime iito iiconnect. iiInternet iigaming 
iidisorder iiwhich iiis iicommonly iireferred iito iias iiusage iidisorder, iiinternet iiaddiction iior iiaddiction iito iigaming 
iiis iia iipattern iiof iirepetitive iiand iisustained iiinternet iigaming iithat iiresults iiin iithe iicluster iiof iicognitive iiand 
iibehavioral iisymptoms iiincluding iia iigradual iiloss iiof iigambling iicontrol, iisensitivity, iiand iiwithdrawal 
iisymptoms iisimilar iito iia iisubstance iiuse iidisorder. iiAs iiwith iisubstance-related iiillness, iithrough iia iilack iiof 
iiother iitasks, iiindividuals iiwith iiinternet iiaddiction iicontinue iito iisit iion iia iicomputer iiand iiparticipate iiin 
iigaming iiactivities. iiThe iiinternet iihas iian iioverall iinegative iieffect iion iieveryday iilife iiand iia iibreak iiin iithe 
iipsychological iiwell-being iiof iithe iiindividual iiwhich iithere iihave iistudies iiof iithe iireasons iifor iithe iiinternet  
iiaddiction iishowed iithat iifeatures iisuch iias iidepression, iianxiety, iistress ii(Akin ii& iiİskender, ii2011), iilower  
iiself-esteem iiand iilife iisatisfaction ii(Ko, iiYen, iiChen iiet iial., ii2005), iiand iilow iiin iiacademic iiperformance 
ii(Akhter, ii2013). iiWell-being iiis iia iihealthy iiand iistable iicondition iithat iimakes iiit iipossible iifor iipeople,  
iicommunities, iiand iinations iito iisucceed iiand iimental iiwell-being iito iiflourish. iiIt iiis iia iicombination iiof iigood 
iifeeling iiand iiefficient iifunctioning ii(F. iiHuppert ii& iiBaylis, ii2005). iiStudents iiwith iihigher iiinternet 






DSM iiIV iicodes iiinclude iithe iiterm ii"very iihigh iidependency iineed iior iicompulsion". iiGoldberg 
ii(1996) iifirst iicoined iithe iidefinition iiof iiinternet iiaddiction iiand, iifollowing iithe iirequirements iiof iiDSM iiIV 
iiaddiction, iiit iiwas iidescribed iias ii"very iistrong iidesire iior iiurge iito iiuse iithe iiinternet" ii(Aboujaoude iiet iial., 
ii2006; ii(Block, ii2008; iiKorkeila iiet iial., ii2010). iiThere iiare iinotable iidifferences iibetween iithe iinormal iiuse iiof 
iithe iiinternet iiand iithe iiaddicted iior iiproblematic iiuse iiof iithe iiinternet ii(Petersen iiet iial., ii2009; iiYoung, ii1998). 
iiNormal iiinternet iiusers iiuse iithis iitechnology iito iimeet iitheir iieveryday iineeds iiand/or iiother iineeds ii(Kesici,  
iiand iiSahin, ii2009), iiand iithey iican iicontrol iithemselves iiwhile iiusing iiit, iiand iiwhen iithey iidon't iihave iiinternet 
iiaccess, iithey iishow iinormal iibehaviors ii(Dinicola, ii2004; iiYoung, ii1998). iiOn iithe iiother iihand, iiinternet iiusers 
iiwith iidisabilities iior iipathologies ii(Milani iiet iial., ii2009) iiare iiin iiexcessive iimental iiactivity, iiconstantly 
iithinking iiof iithe iiinternet, iidreaming iiof iiinternet iiactivities, iiand iithinking iiof iithe iinext iiplanned iiinternet 
iiactivity ii(Kimberly iiS iiYoung, ii1998); iifeel iithe iineed iito iiuse iithe iiinternet iimore iifrequently iito iiget iithe 
iisatisfaction iithey iiwant, iifailure iito iicontrol, iireduce iior iiabandon iitheir iiuse iiof iithe iiinternet ii(Widyanto iiand 
iiGriffiths, ii2007); iifeel iiuncomfortable, iitired iior iiangry iiif iitheir iiuse iiof iithe iiinternet iiis iilimited iior iicut iioff 
iicompletely ii(Petersen iiet iial., ii2009); iispend iimore iitime iion iithe iiinternet iithan iiexpected, iihave iifamily,  
iicollege, iiwork iiand iifriends iiproblems ii(Aboujaoude iiet iial., ii2006; iiCaplan, ii2002; iiHur, ii2006; iiSmahel iiet 
iial., ii2012); iirisk iior iilose iieducational iior iicarrier iiopportunities ii(Smahel iiet iial., ii2012); iitell iilies iito iitheir  
iifamily iimembers, iifriends, iiteachers, iitherapist iiand iiothers ii(Milani iiet iial., ii2009); iiand iiuse iithe iiinternet iito 
iiavoid iiissues iior iinegative iifeelings iilike iidesperation, iiguilt, iiexhaustion, iiand iiworry ii(Whang iiet iial., ii2003). 
iiResearch iion iithe iicauses iiof iiinternet iiaddiction iifound iithat iicharacteristics iisuch iias iishyness, iidepressive 
iisymptoms, iiand iilow iiself-esteem ii(Aydin ii& iiSari, ii2011) iiwere iiattributed iito iiinternet iiaddiction iitendencies 
ii(Yang ii& iiTung, ii2007). iiBesides, iisocial iimedia iinetworks iisuch iias iiFacebook, iiTwitter, iionline iigames iiand 
iionline iigambling iiare iicausing iian iiincrease iiin iithe iinumber iiof iicases iiof iiinternet iiaddiction iiand iiit iiis 
iiestimated iithat iiinternet iiaddiction iiwill iibecome iia iiserious iiproblem iisoon ii(Andreassen iiet iial., ii2012; 





Web iiaddiction iihas iireceived iimore iicoverage iibecause iiof iiits iicontroversial iinature iiand iithe 
iipotential iito iiincrease iia iinew iitype iiof iicompulsive iibehavior ii(Mythily, iiQiu, ii& iiWinslow, ii2008). 
iiAccording iito iiChebbi, iiKoong, iiand iiLiu ii(2000), iiInternet iiaddiction iiis iia iicontemporary iiepidemic, iiwith 
iieasy iiaccess iito iidesktop iiand iionline iiinformation. iiOn iithe iiother iihand, iiaddiction iito iithe iiInternet iican iibe 
iidescribed iias iian iiimpulse iidisorder. iiBesides, iisome iiof iithe iifeatures iiof iithis iiproblem iimimic iigambling iiof 
iianatomy. iiA iiresearch iiwas iiconducted iiby iiOrzack ii(1999) iiand iifound iipeople iiwith iisimple iiboredom, 
iiisolation, iinervousness, iidepression, iiand iiother iiaddictions iiare iivulnerable iito iiinternet iiaddiction ii(as iistated 
iiin iiChebbi iiet iial. ii2000). iiHowever, iiaccording iito iithe iiresearchers, iithey iisaid iiinternet iiaddicts iican iidevelop 
iimany iitypes iiof iidisorder iiand iiInternet iiAddiction iiDisorder ii(IDA) iiis iione iiof iithe iidisorders iicommon iito 
iimodern-day. iiIndividuals iiwith iiIDA iimay iidevelop iisymptoms iisuch iias iidisadvantages, iiand iiface iisimilar 
iiconsequences iifor iialcohol iidependency, iigambling, iishopping, iior iiother iicompulsive iibehaviors. iiCognitive 
iiBehavioral iiTherapy ii(CBT) iiand iiMotivational iiEnhancement iiTherapy ii(MET) iiare iithe iitwo iimain 
iitreatments iiused iito iisupport iipeople iiwith iithis iidisorder. iiYoung ii(1998 ii) iiidentified iiseven iireasons iifor  
iiIDA, iiincluding iimarital iidissatisfaction, iiwork-related iitension, iifinancial iiissues, iiinsecurity, iidepression,  
iilife iidifficulties iiand iirestricted iisocial iilife ii(as iicited iiin iiChebbi iiet iial. ii2000). 
Well-being iiresearch iihas iibeen iicategorized iiin iitwo iiways, iias iireported iiby ii(Ryan iiand iiDeci, ii2001). 
iiFor iiwell-being iistudy, iiresearchers iiidentified iihedonic iiand iieudaimonic iiapproaches. iiHedonic iiwell-being 
iirefers iito iistudying iisatisfaction iiand iidescribing iiwell-being iiin iiterms iiof iiexperiencing iipleasure iiand 
iipreventing iipain, iiwhile iieudaimonic iiwell-being iiis iidefined iiby iiconcentrating iion iisense iiand iifunctioning 
iilevel iiof iilife iiand iihuman iipotential. iiThe iiword iieudaimonic iiderives iifrom ii"Nicomachean iiEthics iiof 
iiAristotle ii(1947), iiwhich iinotes iithat iipleasure, iiis iithe iibest iiof iiall iigoods iiattainable iiby iihuman iiaction" 
ii(Ryff, ii1989). iiBut iithere iiare iialso iiother iiperspectives, iisuch iias iiWaterman's, iithat iicriticize iithis iidirect 
iiconnection. iiWaterman ii(1984) iibelieved iithat iieudaimonia iiis iimore iiprecisely iidescribed iias ii"the iifeelings 
iithat iiaccompany iibehavior iiin iithe iidirection iiof iione's iitrue iipotential iiand iicompatible iiwith iiit" ii(as iicited iiin 
iiRyff, ii1989). iiBesides, iiRyff iiand iiSinger ii(2008) iianalyzed iithe iiwork iiof iiAristotle iiand iiconcluded iithat iihe 
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iiregarded iinot iionly iithe iipleasures iiand iipain iiof iithe iibody iibut iialso iithe iiself-fulfillment iiand iidevelopment. 
iiBesides, iiDeci iiand iiRyan ii(2008) iibelieved iithat iiwell-being iicould iinot iibe iiviewed iias iia iiresult, iibut iiit 
iishould iibe iiregarded iias iia iieudaimonic-point iiself-fulfillment iiprocess. iiWhile iihedonic iiand iieudaimonia iiare 
iiseparate iiconcepts, iithese iitwo iiconcepts iiare iinot iiindependent iiat iiall iiwhen iiconsidered iiin iithe iicontext iiof 
iiwell-being. iiWaterman, iiSchwartz, iiand iiConti ii(2008) iiemphasized iithat iithey iialso iiexperience iihedonic 
iisatisfaction iias iiindividuals iiexperience iieudaimonia iiwhen iigrowing iitheir iipotential. iiIn iiother iiwords, iieven 
iithough iihedonic iihappiness iiis iinot iia iisufficient iirequirement iifor iieudaimonia, iieudaimonia iileads iito 
iihedonic iihappiness. 
1.2 iiBackground iiof iistudy 
 When iipart iiof iiour iidaily iilives, iithe iiInternet iiis iibeing iiincorporated iibecause iithe iiuse iiof iithe iiInternet 
iihas iiexpanded iiexplosively iithroughout iithe iiworld. iiHomes, iiuniversities, iicolleges, iiinternet iicafe, iiand 
iilibraries iiare iithe iiareas iithat iiare iinow iimore iiinternets iiaccessible. iiThe iicommon iionline iiactivities iiare 
iicompleting iischoolwork, iiplaying iionline iigames, iireading iiand iiwriting iiemails, iiand iiengaging iiin iireal-time 
iichatting. iiAt iithe iisame iitime, iithe iiinternet iiharms iidaily iilife iiand iia iisplit iiin iiuniversity iistudents' 
iipsychological iiwell-being. iiAccording iito iiYoung iiand iiRogers ii(1998) iipsychological iiand iienvironmental 
iifactors iiin iithe iilives iiof iicollege iistudents iican iileave iithem iidisproportionately iivulnerable iito iiinternet 
iiaddiction. iiYoung ii(2004) iistated iithat iithe iipossible iireasons iiare iithe iistudents iihave iihuge iiblocks iiof 
iiunstructured iitime, iithe iischools iiand iiuniversities iihave iifree iiand iiunlimited iiinternet iiaccess, iistudents 
iibetween iithe iiages iiof ii18 iiand ii22 iiare iifor iithe iifirst iitime iiout iiof iiparental iicontrol iiwithout iianyone 
iimonitoring iior iicensoring iiwhat iithey iisay iior iido iionline, iiyoung iistudents iiexperience iinew iidifficulties iiin 
iiadapting iito iiuniversity iilife iiand iifinding iinew iifriends, iiand iioften iiend iiup iiseeking iipartnerships iiusing 
iidifferent iiinternet iiapplications, iistudents iiare iicompletely iiencouraged iiby iiteachers iiand iiadministrators iito 
iiuse iithe iivarious iiinternet iiapplications, iiteens iiare iibest iiequipped iito iiuse iithe iivarious iiapplications iiof 
iitechnical iiinnovations iiand, iiin iiparticular, iithe iiinternet, iistudents iiwish iito iiescape iifrom iiuniversity iistress 
iicaused iiby iitheir iiduty iito iipass iiexams, iiwrite iiessays iiand iicomplete iitheir iidegrees iiwith iifair iimarks iiwithin 
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iithe iiprescribed iitime iiperiod, iiand iifinally iistudents iifeel iithat iiuniversity iilife iiis iidisconnected iifrom iisocial 
iiactivities, iiand iiwhen iithey iicomplete iitheir iistudies, iithe iijob iimarket iiwith iiall iiits iicomplexities iiis iian 
iienvironment iiin iiwhich iithey iihave iito iicompete iiand iifind iia iijob. iiKraut iiet iial. ii(1998) ii iifound iithat iiheavy 
iiinternet iiuse iiharms iiface-to-face iiexperiences iiby iiincreasing iithe iiamount iiof iitime iispent iiwith iifriends iiand 
iifamily iimembers, iicontributing iito iiincreased iiisolation iiand iidepression, iithereby iidecreasing iipsychological 
iiwell-being ii(PWB). iiPrevious iistudies iihave iidocumented iithe iiinternet's iinegative iieffect iion iitheir iidaily 
iilives iiand iia iisplit iiin iiyoung iiadults ii' iiPWB ii iisuch iiresearch iiidentified iiwell-being iiin iithe iicontext iiof iimental 
iiillness iiand iianxiety iilike ii iisolitude iiand iidepression ii(Whang iiet iial., ii2003) ii iibehavioral iidifficulties,  
iiimpulsiveness, iithe iidesire iifor iipleasure iiand iinovelty, iiand iisocial iiisolation ii(K. iiS. iiYoung ii& iiRodgers, 
ii1998). iiSimilarly, iithe iiOktuğ iistudy iireported iiwell-being iias iia iidamaged iicondition iisuch iias ii iimissing iisleep, 
iifailure iito iicontrol iitime, iimissing iimeals, iiand iisimilar iitrends iiand iiexpectations iiof iiother iiaddictions. 
iiSimilarly, iithe iiOktuğ ii(2012) iistudy iireported iiwell-being iias iia iidamage iicondition iisuch iias iifailure iito 
iicontrol iitime, iimissing iisleep, iimissed iimeals, iiand iisimilar iitrends iiand iiexpectations iiof iiother iiaddictions.  
iiBut, iia iipositive iicorrelation iibetween iiinternet iiuse iiand iiwell-being iihas iibeen iidocumented iiin iianother iistudy 
iithat iiincreased iiinternet iiuse iileads iito iibetter iiinteraction iiand iigreater iisocial iiparticipants, iiresulting iiin iian 
iienhanced iisense iiof iiwell-being ii(Kraut iiet iial., ii2002). iiThe iipresent iistudy iiwas iitherefore iiconducted iito iifind 
iiout iithe iirelationship iibetween iiinternet iiaddiction iiand iiPWB iiamong iicollege iistudents. 
1.3 iiProblem iistatements 
 The iiInternet iiis iia iihandy iitool iiand iifor iieveryone, iiespecially iiyoung iipeople, iiit iiis iipart iiof iieveryday 
iilife. iiThey iigain iiinformation, iiconnect, iiand iibecome iiactive iimembers iiof iithe iionline iicommunity iiaround 
iithe iiworld. iiBesides, iithe iiInternet iioffers iimany iientertainments, iiinformation, iisearch, iiand iimailing 
iiopportunities. iiInternet iiusers iiconduct iionline iishopping, iitransactions iiwith iipublic iiservices iiand iibanks,  
iiand iiengage iiin iiprograms iifor iidistance iilearning, iibut iialso iigenerally iiimprove iiworking iiconditions. iiThe 
iiInternet iiis iian iiintegral iipart iiof iiadolescents ii' iieveryday iilives iiat iiall iilevels iiin iia iiglobalized iisociety. ii(Zhang 
iiet iial., ii2015). iiIn iianother iiword iia iistudent iinowadays iiuses iithe iiinternet iinot iijust iilimited iifor iitheir iistudy 
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iibecause iimost iiof iithe iimaterials iilike iilecture iinotes, iibooks, iiassignments, iiand iiquizzes iiare iionline iiwhich 
iithe iimain iipriority iiis iibut iistudents iialso iineed iiinternet iifor iiother iithings ii(online iigames, iiFacebook, iiTwitter, 
iiWhatsapp, iiInstagram, iiand iietc.) iiwhich iialready iibeing iia iipart iiof iitheir iilife. iiResearch iihas iirevealed iia 
iigrowing iitrend iiwhich iiis iiinternet iiuse iiby iiadolescents iican iicreate iinegative iiinternet iirisk iiand iimental 
iidistress iiissues ii(Leung ii& iiLee, ii2012). iiA iirecent iireview iiof iiproblematic iiinternet iiuse ii(PIU) iihas iiindicated 
iiits iiprofound iiimpact iion iiwell-being, iiinterpersonal iirelationships, iiand iidaily iifunctioning iibetween 
iiadolescents ii(Anderson iiet iial., ii2017). 
1.4 iiObjectives 
General iiobjective: ii 
 To iistudy iithe iirelationship iibetween iiinternet iiaddiction iiand iipsychological iiwell-being iiamong 
iiuniversity iistudents iiin iiUNIMAS. 
Specific iiobjectives: 
 To iidetermine iithe iidemographic iiprofile iiamong iiuniversity iistudents. 
 To iistudy iithe iirelationship iibetween iiinternet iiaddiction iiand iigender iiamong iiuniversity iistudents. 
 To iistudy iithe iirelationship iibetween iipsychological iiwell-being iiand iigender iiamong iiuniversity 
iistudents. 
 To iifind iithe iirelationship iibetween iiinternet iiaddiction iiand iipsychological iiwell-being iiamong 
iiuniversity iistudents. 
1.5 iiResearch iihypothesis  
 There iiis iino iirelationship iibetween iiinternet iiaddiction iiand iigender iiamong iiuniversity iistudents. 
 There iiis iino iirelationship iibetween iipsychological iiwell-being iiand iigender iiamong iiuniversity 
iistudents. 
 There iiis iino iisignificant iirelationship iibetween iiinternet iiaddiction iiand iipsychological iiwell-being 







1.6 iiConceptual iiframework 
 A iivariable iiis iia iimeasurable iitrait iivarying iiin iipopulation. iiVariable iiis iicomposed iiof iitwo 
iidependent iiand iiindependent iivariable iisort. iiAn iiindependent iivariable iiwas iia iihypothesized iicause iior 
iiinfluence iiof iia iivariable iidependent iion iiit. iiThe iidependent iivariable iidoes iinot iiusually iicause iichanges iito 
iithe iiindependent iivariable iior iiaffect iiit. iiAfter iithe iipurpose iiof iithe iistudy iihas iibeen iiestablished iithe 
iiindependent iiand iidependent iivariable iican iibe iicalculated. 
 The iiconceptual iiframework iifor iithe iiresearch iiwas iito iibe iidetermined iithe iiinternet iiaddiction iiand 
iidemographic iiprofile iithat iiinfluences iipsychological iiwell-being. iiThere iiare iimade iiof iitwo iiindependent 
iivariables iiwhich iiare iiinternet iiaddiction iiand iidemographic iiprofile. 
 The iidependent iivariable iiis iithe iivariable iithat iiis iiaffected iiby iithe iicontrol iivariable. iiThis iivariable 
iiwas iimeasured iito iidetermine iithe iieffect iiof iithe iicontrol iivariable. iiIn iithis iiresearch, iithe iidependent iivariable 
iiused iiis iithe iipsychological iiwell-being iiof iistudents. 
Figure ii1: iiConceptual iiFramework 
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1.7 iiDefinition iiof iiterms 




Internet iiAddiction Internet iiaddiction iiis iiwhen iia 
iiperson iihas iia iicompulsive 
iiinternet iiactivity iithat iiinterferes 
iiwith iinormal iifunctioning iiand 
iicauses iistress iito iiusers iias iiwell iias 
iitheir iifriends, ii iifamilies, iiand 
iiloved iiones ii(Padwa ii& 
iiCunningham, ii2010). 
 
Internet iiaddiction iiis iia iimental 
iicondition iimarked iiby iithe 
iioveruse iiof iithe iiInternet, iiusually 
iiat iithe iiuser's iiexpense. 
Psychological iiWell-Being Psychological iiwell-being iiis 
iiabout iiliving iiwell, iiwhich iiis iithe 
iiresult iiof iifeeling iigood iiand 




iiconsists iiof iipositive 
iirelationships iiwith iiothers, 
iipersonal iimastery, iiautonomy, iia 
iisense iiof iipurpose iiand iimeaning 
iiin iilife, iiand iipersonal 








1.8 iiLimitation iiof iistudy  
Some iilimitations iihave iibeen iifound iiin iithis iiresearch. iiLittle iiresearch iiis iiknown iifor iistudying 
iiinternet iiaddiction iiamong iiuniversity iistudents iithat iiinfluenced iion iipsychological iiwell-being. iiThis 
iiresearch iimainly iiemphasis iion iithe iigender iidifference iiin iithe iirelationship iibetween iiinternet iiaddiction iiand 
iipsychological iiwell-being. iiSo, iiother iifactors iiassociated iiwith iithe iieffect iiof iigender iiand iiinternet iiaddiction 
iion iipsychological iiwell-being iiwill iinot iibe iiaccepted.  iiBesides, iirespondents iiwere iiselected iirandomly 
iiwhich iimight iibe iibiased iitowards iia iicertain iiaspect. iiThose iisome iiaspects iimight iibe iitheir iicourses iior iitheir 
iiages. ii 
1.9 iiSignificance iiof iistudy 
The iiresearch iiis iidesigned iito iiexplore iithe iiimpact iiof iipsychological iiwell-being iion iiinternet 
iiaddiction. iiThis iistudy iiis iiknowledgeable iiand iican iibe iiused iiby iiresearchers iias iimore iidata iion iiinternet 
iiaddiction iican iibe iiincluded iiin iithe iiliterature iipage, iiproviding iiadequate iiadvice iiand iiguidance, iiand iifilling 
iiin iiknowledge iigaps. iiBesides, iithe iiknowledge iiand iiinformation iigiven iican iiprovide iiunderstanding,  
iiconcise iiand iiwide-ranging iioverviews iito iigovernment, iiteachers, iihealth iistaff, iiparents, iiand iicommunity 
iiwith iithe iiemerging iion-line iiaddiction iiissue. iiHowever, iithis iistudy's iifindings iimay iihelp iiprevent iiinternet 
iiaddiction. ii 
Summary 
This iichapter iihas iidiscussed iithe iibackground iiof iithe iiresearch, iiproblem iistatement, iiresearch 
iiobjectives, iiresearch iiquestions, iiconceptual iiframework, iidefinitions iiof iiterms, iithe iisignificance iiof iithe 
iistudy, iiand iiscope iiof iithe iistudy. iiThe iiobjective iiof iithis iiresearch iiwas iimainly iito iiinvestigate iithe iifactors 
iithat iiaffect iistress iiamong iiuniversity iistudents iiin iiUNIMAS. iiThe iiresult iiof iithe iiresearch iiwould iireveal 
iiwhether iito iiaccept iior iireject iithe iifinding iiof iipast iiresearch. iiThe iinext iichapter iiwould iidiscuss iithe 






2.1 iiTheoretical iiFramework iiof iiInternet iiAddiction 
 
 Some iitheories iion iithe iitopic iineed iito iibe iiexamined iito iiunderstand iihow iiproblematic iiInternet iiuse 
iileads iito iipsychological iiproblems iior iiwhy iipeople iiare iisuffering iifrom iipsychological iidisorders. iiIt iihas 
iibeen iisuggested iithat iiseveral iitheories iiexplain iithe iireasons iifor iiusing iithe iiInternet. iiThe iisocial iiskill iimodel 
ii(Caplan, ii2005), iicognitive-behavioral iitheory ii(Davis, ii2001), ii iiand iisocial iicognitive iitheory ii(LaRose iiet 
iial., ii2003) iicould iibe iiused. iiBiases iiin iithe iiperceptions iiof iiindividuals iiand iimemory iiprocesses iiassociated 
iiwith iiInternet iiuse iiare iithe iicauses iiof iiInternet iiaddiction, iiaccording iito iicognitive-behavioral iitheory ii(N. iiB. 
iiSerin, ii2011). iiIt iidoes iinot iisimply iidefine iiproblem iiInternet iiuse iias iia iibehavioral iiaddiction, iibut iialso iias iia 
iicognitive-behavioral iicondition iiwith iiserious iiadverse iieffects iion iione's iilife. iiOne iiof iithe iileading iitheories 
iion iiInternet iiaddiction iiis iiDavis' ii(2001) iiproposed iicognitive-behavioral iitheory iiof iipathological iiinternet 
iiuse iiamong iivarious iicognitive-behavioral iimodels. ii iiAccording iito iiDavis ii(2001), iipeople iiwith iiobsessive 
iithoughts iiare iibeginning iito iiaccept iithe iiInternet iias iia' iifriend,' iiand iithis iiin iiturn iitriggers iiproblematic 
iibehavior ii(Yellowlees ii& iiMarks, ii2007). iiGrohol ii(2019) iiuses iithe iicognitive-behavioral iiapproach iito 
iidescribe iiInternet iiaddiction. iiThey iifocus iion ii'compulsive iibehavior' iiand iiits' iitreatment' iirather iithan 
iiexploring iithe iiessence iiof iithe iiaddiction. iiProblematic iiuse iiof iithe iiInternet iiis iidefined iias iia 
iimultidimensional iicondition iithat iileads iito iinegative iisocial, iiacademic iiand, iiprofessional iioutcomes iiand 
iisymptoms iiof iicognitive iibehavior ii(Caplan, ii2005). iiBehavioral iitheories iistate iithat iithrough iithe iilearning 
iiprocess ii(classical iiconditioning iiand iioperant iiconditioning) iienvironmental iievents iidetermine iihuman 
iibehavior. iiAccording iito iiclassical iiconditioning, iibehavior iiin iithe iiuse iiof iithe iiInternet iiis iibelieved iito iibe 
iirepeatedly iicombined iiwith iicertain iiemotional iiexperiences iiand iior iienvironmental iiindications iiand iithus 
iiform iian iiassociation iiwith iithese iifactors. iiAs iisuch, iiwhile iiindividuals iiare iiexposed iito iiInternet iiuse iiin 
iisimilar iisurroundings iiand iiexperiences, iithey iimay iiwant iito iiuse iithe iiInternet iiautomatically iior 
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iiunconsciously. iiAccording iito iioperant iiconditioning, iiinternet iibrowsing iican iiproduce iiseveral iibeneficial 
iieffects iilike iiacceptance, iirelaxed iifeeling, iireduction iiof iianxiety, iiavoidance iiof iisigns iiof iiwithdrawal, iiand 
iinegative iiemotions iidisappearance. iiUnder iithis iiprinciple, iiall iiof iithese iidesirable iiconsequences iican 
iireinforce iithe iibehavior iiof iiInternet iiuse iiand iiultimately iilead iito iiInternet iiaddiction ii(Beard, ii2005; iiSerin, 
ii2011). 
 (Douglas iiet iial., ii2008), iian iiinternet iiaddiction iiconceptual iimodel iiis iiproposed. iiThis iiconcludes 
iithat iithe iioveruse iiof iithe iiinternet iiis iigenerally iidefined iiby iia iiperson iior iiso iicalls iithe iipush iifactor's iiinner  
iineed iiand iimotivations. iiThis iimodel iinotes iithat iimedium iior iipull iifactor iiperceived iiattractive iifeatures 
iibalance iithe iirelationship iibetween iipush iifactors iiand iithe iiextent iiof iiinternet iioveruse iinegative iieffects. 
iiNegative iieffects iiof iiInternet iiaddiction iidisorder iimay iinot iionly iiinclude iiacademic, iisocial, iipolitical, 
iioccupational, iiand iiphysical iiimpacts iibut iimay iialso iiapply iito iispecific iideviant iibehaviors. iiNonetheless, iithe 
iirealization iiby iithe iiperson iiof iithe iiInternet iiaddiction iidisorder iiissue iimay iimake iiit iipossible iito iiabsorb 
iicontrol iistrategies iito iicurb iiaddiction, iia iicorrelation iiis iialso iisuggested iibetween iithe iideviant iibehaviors iiand 
iithe iiconstructs iiof iicontrol iistrategies, iias iithe iireviewed iistudies iiprovide iievidence iithat iisubjects iiare 
iigrappling iiwith iithe iicompulsion iiof iionline iicriminal iiactivity iiand iialso iisuggested iithat iisome iipeople iiare 
iimore iilikely iito iifollow iideviant iionline iibehaviors iithan iiothers; iithus, iia iidirect iilink iibetween iithe iiprecedents 




Figure ii2: iiTheoretical iiframework iiof iiInternet iiAddiction 
 
2.2 iiPsychological iiWell-Being 
 
 The iimost iisignificant iimodel iifor iipsychological iiwell-being iiis iithe iiRyff ii(2014) iimodel. iiRyff 
ii(1989) iideveloped iithat iimodel. iiRyff ii(2014) iisearched iifor iibuilding iiblocks iiin iia iivariety iiof iiwellness 
iitheories iiand iistudies iifrom iiAristotle iito iiJohn iiStuart iiMill, iifrom iiAbraham iiMaslow iito iiCarl iiJung, iito 
iidevelop iia iitheory iithat iiincorporates iimetaphysical iiconcerns iiwith iiempirical iiempiricism. iiTherefore, iiRyff 
ii(2014 ii) iidefined iithese iirecurrences iiand iiconvergences iidiverse iihypotheses iiand iithose iiintersections iilaid 
iithe iigroundwork iifor iiher iinew iiwellness iipattern. iiThe iipsychological iiwellbeing iimodel iiby iiRyff ii(2014) 
iiacknowledges iithat iithe iipsychological iiwellbeing iias iia iiholistic iicycle iiof iigrowth iiis iispread iiacross iilife 
ii(Khanbani iiet iial ii. ii2014). iiRyff iiand iiBurton ii(2008) iinote iithat iipsychological iihealth iiis iia iivital iielement iiof 
iifaith iithat iigives iimeaning iiand iipurpose iiin iilife. iiBesides iithis, iithe iifeeling iiis iicorrelated iiwith iicommon 
iigoals iiin iilife, iimeaning, iiand iiexpectations iiand iihaving iia iisense iiin iidirection iiand iiorientation. ii 
 (Bradburn, ii1969) iiconducted iia iipioneering iistudy iiof iipsychological iiwell-being. iiBradburn iiused 
iihappiness iiinterchangeable iipsychological iiwell-being iiand iimentioned iitwo iidimensions iithat iiare iipositive 
iiand iinegative. iiHigh iiin iimental iiwell-being iifrom iithis iipoint iiof iiview iirepresents iithe iidominance iiof iipositive 
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iiover iinegative iieffects. iiBradburn iistressed iithat iiwhile iipositive iiand iinegative iieffects iiare iiindependent iiof  
iieach iiother, iithe iifrequency iiof iiboth iipositive iiand iinegative iieffects iidetermines iithe iipsychological iiwell-
being iilevel. iiBesides, iiBradburn iin iiexcluded iiconcepts iiof iiself-actualization, iiautonomy, iiand iiself-esteem, 
iialthough iithe iiresearcher iiaccepted iithese iiconcepts iias iitree iispecies iiin iithe iipsychological iiwellness iiforest. 
iiAlthough iiBradburn iidid iinot iiignore iiconcepts iisuch iias iiautonomy iiand iiself-esteem, iiand iithis iistudy iiis 
iiconsidered iito iibe iione iiof iithe iipioneers iiof iipsychological iiwell-being iistudies, iithe iiemphasis iion iipositive 
iiand iinegative iiimpact iican iibe iiinterpreted iias iiwhat iiBradburn iistudied iiwas iisubjective iiwell-being iirather  
iithan iipsychological iiwell-being, iitaking iiinto iiaccount iithe iidefinitions iiof iisubjective iiand iipsychological 
iiwell-being. 
 Later, iiRyff ii(1989) iideveloped iia iisix-dimensional iitheory iito iidefine iipsychological iiwell-being. 
iiKeyes iiand iiRyff ii(1998) iisaid iithe iitheory iianalyzed iipsychological iiwell-being iifrom iia iieudemonic  
iiperspective iiand iicombined iithe iitheories iiof iipsychological iifunctioning iiwhich iiare iiMaslow's iiself-
actualization iiconception, iiRogers' iifully iifunctioning iiperson, iiJung's iiindividualization iiformation, iiand 
iiAllport's iiportrayal iiof iimaturity. iiAlso iiincluded iiwere iithe iiconcepts iiof iiErikson, iiBuhler, iiand iiNeugarten 
iion iiadult iidevelopment iias iiwell iias iithe iimental iihealth iiphilosophy iiof iiJahoda. iiRyff's iitheory's iisix 
iidimensions iiare iiself-acceptance, iipositive iirelationships iiwith iiothers, iiindependence, iicontrol iiof iithe iiworld,  
iilife iimeaning, iiand iipersonal iigrowth. iiSelf-acceptance iidefines iihow iian iiindividual iirecognizes iipositive iiand 
iinegative iiaspects iiof iihis iipersonality iiand iiis iipleased iiwith iipast iiexperiences, iiaccording iito iiRyff's iitheory.  
iiSelf-acceptance iiis iiconsidered iias iia iipsychological iiwell-being iiaspect iisince iiit iiis iirecognized iias iione iiof 
iithe iiconditions iineeded iifor iimental iihealth ii(Jahoda), iiself-actualization ii(Maslow), iioptimum iifunctioning 
ii(Rogers) iiand iimaturity ii(Allport) iibecause iithe iiability iito iilove ii(Jahoda), iifeel iiempathy ii(Maslow), iibuild 
iihot iirelationships ii(Roger) iiand iifeel iiresponsible iito iiothers ii(Erikson) iiare iiseen iias iifacets iiof iipositive 




 High iiself-acceptance: iiYou iihave iia iipositive iiabout iiyourself, iiincluding iirespecting iiyourself 
iiand iirecognizing iivarious iifacets iiof iiyourself iithat iiincluding iigood iiand iibad iiqualities. 
 Low iiself-acceptance: iiYou iifeel iidissatisfied iiwith iiyourself; iiyou iiare iifrustrated iiwith iiwhat 
iihappened iiin iiyour iilife; iiyou iiare iiworried iiabout iiother iipersonal iiqualities, iiand iiyou iiwant iito iibe 
iidifferent iifrom iiwhat iiyou iiare. 
2.2.2 iiPositive iiRelations iiwith iiOthers 
 Strong iipositive iirelations: iiYou iihave iiwarm, iisatisfying, iitrusting iirelationships iiwith iiothers; 
iiyou iiare iiconcerned iiabout iiothers’ iiwelfare; iiyou iiare iicapable iiof iistrong iiempathy, iiaffection,  
iiand iiintimacy, iiand iiunderstand iihuman iirelationships’ iigirt iiand iiacceptance. 
 Weak iipositive iirelations: iiYou iihave iifew iicloses, iitrusting iirelationships iiwith iiothers; iifind iiit 
iihard iito iibe iiwarm, iiopen iiand iiconcerned iiabout iiothers; iiare iiisolated iiand iifrustrated iiin 
iiinterpersonal iirelationships, iiand iiare iiunwilling iito iimake iicompromises iito iisustain iiimportant 
iities iiwith iiothers. 
2.2.3 iiAutonomy 
 High iiautonomy: iiYou iiare iiself-determining iiand iiindependent; iiyou iican iiresist iisocial iipressures 
iito iithink iiand iiact iiin iicertain iiways; iiyou iican iiregulate iibehavior iifrom iiwithin, iiand iiyou iican 
iiassess iiyourself iiby iipersonal iistandards. 
 Low iiautonomy: iiYou iiare iiconcerned iiwith iiother iipeople's iiperceptions iiand iiassessments; iiyou 
iidepend iion iiothers' iiopinions iito iimake iicritical iidecisions, iiand iiyou iiadhere iito iisocietal 
iipressures iito iithink iiand iibehave iiin iisome iiways. 
2.2.4 iiEnvironmental iiMastery 
 High iienvironmental iimastery: iiYou iihave iia iisense iiof iimastery iiand iicompetence iiin iimanaging 
iithe iienvironment; iicontrolling iithe iicomplex iiarray iiof iiexternal iiactivities; iimaking iieffective 
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iiuse iiof iisurrounding iiopportunities, iiand iibeing iiable iito iiselect iior iicreate iicontexts iiappropriate 
iito iiyour iipersonal iineeds iiand iivalues. 
 Low iienvironmental iimastery: iiYou iihave iitrouble iihandling iidaily iiaffairs; iifeel iihelpless iito iialter  
iior iienhance iisocial iicontexts; iiare iiunaware iiof iiopportunities iiaround iithem, iiand iilack iia iisense 
iiof iicontrol iiover iithe iioutside iiworld. 
2.2.5 iiPurpose iiin iiLife 
 Strong iipurpose iiin iilife: iiYou iihave iiaspirations iiin iilife iiand iia iisense iiof iidirection; iibelieve iiyour 
iicurrent iiand iipast iilife iihas iimeaning; iihold iivalues iithat iioffer iipurpose iito iilife; iiand iihave 
iiambitions iiand iiaspirations iito iiachieve. 
 Weak iipurpose iiin iilife: iiYou iilack iia iisense iiof iimeaning iiin iilife; iiyou iihave iifew iigoals iior  
iiobjectives, iiyou iilack iia iisense iiof iidirection; iiyou iidon't iisee iithe iipurpose iiof iiyour iipast iilife; iiand 
iiyou iidon't iihave iiany iioutlook iior iibeliefs iithat iigive iimeaning iito iilife. 
2.2.6 iiPersonal iiGrowth 
 Strong iipersonal iigrowth: iiYou iihave iia iifeeling iiof iiconstant iidevelopment; iisee iiyourself iias 
iiincreasing iiand iiexpanding; iiare iiopen iito iinew iiexperiences; iihave iia iisense iiof iirealizing iiyour 
iipotential; iisee iiself-improvement iiand iiaction iiover iitime; iiadapt iiin iiways iithat iirepresent iimore 
iiself-knowledge iiand iiefficiency. 
 Weak iipersonal iigrowth: iiYou iihave iia iisense iiof iipersonal iistagnation; iilose iithe iisense iiof iichange 
iior iiexpansion iiover iitime; iifeel iidepressed iiand iiuninterested iiin iilife, iiand iifeel iiincapable iiof 
iidoing iiso iidevelop iinew iihabits iior iibehaviors. 
2.3 iiLevel iiof iiInternet iiAddiction iiin iiadolescent 
 
 According iito iiPallanti, iiBernardi, iiand iiQuercioli ii(2006), iiaddiction iito iithe iiInternet iican iibe iifound 
iiat iiany iiage iiand iiin iiany iisocial iicondition, iibut iimost iiresearch iiis iicarried iiout iifocused iion iiadolescents, iias 
iiadolescents iiappear iito iibe iia iicritical iiperiod iiof iivulnerability iito iiaddiction. iiVan iiRooij iiand iiVan iiden 
